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TO TRADES PABLMUT. CANADA’S GREAT FAIR. ;£F&HE^S
eUlue in toe city <

lars. Box 194, World.— ,,rv uTlôY.HTKËE'r.
-A large house in “E^uMncdiwiilA. north end, wftb_nlwjtroan^id ^ ,onÿer-
BL*JSf|A *• **• m\
^fEW HOUSE. ÏWTH^ICËjpKO^IIf^^

“Cable
particulain. B. H. Humphries, -» lung 644

.1 Pt^lb~ ff T^hange-

oraOFair Week at tke Mme»
In view of the feet that thousand» <* 

etranger» will vblt olir olty next week the 
management of this popular retort will' en- 
deevor to give them a right royal good time 
by presenting to them during the coming 
week an extraordinarily long and strong li»t 
of attraction». The multitude of out-ofr

Muiee Theatre 1» second to none on the

A The novel Satura» to be pr»»nt^ ln^»

ïssiftasastssst&sstvs. ~~
a great eeneation wherever produced, do

aasrafnswsswswj
neszsjrsiîsrssîii'wïfc.
trlTbêstertHngtifiSSijreprmluctiori in weuc

Pn“Bugoff," the famou» trained bear, win 
perform eome of the extraordinary trick» 
which have amused both young and old 
folk» everywhere, and“Baska,” the lightning 
phenomenon of the Orient,whose clever teleu 
has received the moet flattering recognition 
of courts and savants, is one of the special 

tue brilliant collection 
troue next

, S, i
What Has Been Done for the Instruction 

and Amusement of Visitors In the 
Next Two Week».

In two or three days more Toronto'» Greet 
Industrial Pair will be in fuU swing. During 
the pest month a wonderful amount of good 
hard work has been aooompliehed, and aea 
result Toronto has to-day one of tha best 

the continent. For

SATURDAY.

Open Till 10 o’Clock 
To-Night.

This People’s Store Is crowd
ed with fall goods. The

Tightest,

: XVrrMM AND «* IS GIVEN
"‘cabman la**m hamnt. Mungo” WA«D,

BUST
/MgPHERSOF'S «At

A Memorial to tke Governor-General Fre
es et Can- 

Arrsnge-
“Kicker” the F

Nancy
•tin
Crick<

- tasting Against the Uttemne
££ th^e.0 D.rmo..tr.tlo.

—Slow Progrès» nt Public Buildings.
There we. a fair, attendance lart *^ 

at the regular meeting of the Trad 
y,.hor Council, the president, Mr. T.

*Ss5S£r£—m* -«;~ 
CKfJSaStrST'S^'

exhibition ground» on

the largest In the Dominion.
In front of the grand «tsndis j doping 

glacis 70 feet In extent and sodded. ioen 
comes the outer ring and then the Inner

°The band stand 1» between the two tracks

■^S^SSasSv&rKSand® the Mrs containing ‘h® T^°"rounds 
pieces of oanvas were runup to the grounoSSTt^^nd.^U^.^t

take part. Amongst tbemis hailst
ballet troupe in and 40will be PTfomed by ““\GU“mber of 
danseuse. There wm »» 44p„ oomoany, choruses. Sixty men from £ ,be
Royal Sohool of Infsntry. and lOO from 
Grenadiers will be present. The gmno f 
«anion will be weU worth seeing. If wiU^n^The committee recommended th.tRj-\

r Œ Hania-'S P-tat.

protCTting against ^00»^ Top- program was printed. One of them b the Wlft toe tw0 performances to-day the

Sr Canadian High Commissioner continental reputation. clever comedians, Harding and Ah Bid, and
don, ID respect to the labor market, and tha^ other sgeiabtos,^^ “u b*,n thoroughly tb, MUbrnted French athletes, LaMotbe and 
copies of said memorial be rial GK>y- «rraneed for its myriad exhibits, for day Maynar(j wm close their engagement attOr!menHt°mTh^rea^yd0«^ “Peh»,ie the Spite* Utter. and plumbers ^ Commenctng on Monday atter-

!^,”rto prepare a circular and send it to have beW a*WWk <m dep„tment are noon, Louis Cyr, the strongest of al the
She various labor organizations and Pres? °f The * h eTer- strong men on earth, assisted by hb brother,
Great Britian, giving Canada’s dinkig tent capable of seating 1000 Peter Cyr, champion middle-weight heavy-
menc of the actual condition of »“< a{ A d w|U £ Qf the feature» of the worid, in conjunction with Clif-

bh^ieh: ‘mi r nmuHDLl LA Inn
•ssSSsawslTss sssS'îfiSsSSââ

-Bfc,.aj5iÆStf|vBai&-iwiw-- sssasr&aaisaœffig
^Vrati ,™r General has intimated that are all Canadian born, and wbetberManager

jaassasw»»..-

dKsLt; st nsisr*®result Pof many years’ acquaintance with 
J.c. is, we have never had occasion to doubt, 
his loyalty to Canada.

FOR hEase, Comfort and Durability
Niagae 

row Slagi 
ment will 
off favors

and
WHILEUniversally acknowledged to 

be superior in every respect 
to any other brands in the 
market Always reliable, as 
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are sold 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith

standing an 
petition of over 
and Twenty-five Factories. 
This fact speaks volumes. We
are not cheap Cigar manufac-

v
tarera _ ‘

iggestpersonal.

OUR PRICES CRIPPLE 
COMPETITIONA 8P^ p^u-e^i attendance »-

ËMBBPS George McPherson

we’ve ever had the pleasure 
to show. Not a loop-hole that 
we know of has been left open.
Not a point of excellence 
passed by. Not a dull dead 
dollar's worth Invested In by 
our buyers. Here Is a place 
that -guarantees a saving on 
every purchase. Snap shots 
In the bargain line, the result 
most likely of rash buying on 
the part of Inexperienced of 
thick-headed people, may be 
had, but the principle here Is 
to buy the goods the people 
want at prices that, with a 
small working margin added, *
wing their way to the people. fr 

Every line and every yard a 
sure and certain precursor of 
fqture business between the 
buyer and 202. ,

We’re big on MANTLES to- 
day. The greatest range fou» 
times over that we've ever 
shown. Seale tte Mantles, 
Cloth Mantles, Serge Mantles,
Fur Mantles of every kind to 
fit every size, to suit every 
purse. Every garment war
ranted to give satisfaction- 
$ee them to-day.

Great drives will start out of 
, the Dress Goods, Corset and

Come in as soon as you oan and Hosiery Departments t h is 
inspect our High Grade morning and be continued till

closing hour. . ,
We’lf sell on first floor some 

astonishing values In Notlops, <■ 
Soaps and Fancy Drygoods.

Be In the swim at

Genl
Rochester
1er,
ronto, fi 

Mixed
endthe committee claims to

only at the barveetlug period ol tha ye
that there b a demand for farm 

labor.», and
S^.™itir?nmRro1ta building permit.

«arS&SartGS
SEgMSEE
quoting tJjese figures in Great Britain as au 
evidence ct the abundance of work tor 
mechanics aneulaborers in the city of To-

the Foulkes 
6-Ï, <W; 
Osborne, 
tone, an 

Handii

VIncreased com- 
One Hundred

Aa.

186 YONGE-STREET.
best Caw 
6-4; Thoi 
half 30, G 
Toronto, 
ton, 6-4.6 
Cox, Ton 
Falb, ow 
scratch, - 

- Rosedale, 
Falls, scr 

First r 
ronto, 
6-8, 6-8 ;F 
beat Ke

HELP wanted.

S. DAVIS & SONSjgftÇ^S

Highest Grade | tn^MouVoe Erwr Manufacturing Company ,

attractions among 
that will entertain the Mueee pa 
week. The World's Fair Novelty Company 
has t een expressly engaged for the Muses

ill be found in the JAJisoo

^ !

: mMusee Theatre w 
announcement. MONTREAL

Largest and
Cigar ManafactUrers 

In Canada. 1367 GenTO BENT
BodMM 
1-A A4; 
Rrkert a

:
mo*RENT—THE RESIDENCE OF THE^LATE
T Dr. dimes Boss, ®ï?!bMsew'eton about _ _ — . . • nri P|%#

ijoBn L- WE ARE ALL READY
Roes, Rh«rbuarne-street. ------ —ÿ.

. I BFsyHm^ti^ti^acke^ «
| Church-street.

t

1Have You Tried the
Ward,.!
Buffalo,-4
Button.
84,84.FOR YOU.ment of the _ _ .

for the coming winter 
The report

3

- jiCk« *
^ei:«Chu”rchastrreet.'

f I-SOLID BBICK 
w Avenue; 

id with lane
T^l RE.

TheÎ
John ft

fiihïftï &CSPa..îs;-’S»,'syraïl,,Vp.-c.ï-r;

M -s^ta of ^od. bought at 75c on the
Adams . On"-” -------------------- | 17-

n*i/ Il AT IOAK HALL
ifn bSSptlted .®PMcyDaritt’a 8» College-street.

ADDlv 819 Spadlna-avenue. ________ __

FALL OVERCOATS and 
SUITS.

4_____ the finest
and will do much 
west.

, Gordon, ! 
These 

goods A 
lng of a 
Palmer

tin!.

CIGAR ?Delegate Francis was 
latter part of the report, *nd alter 
discussion the report was adopted.

w^^lutio'^Ld in oonnwjtion witt I P.bUe Library ^  ̂ ^

%eTegata"RGtockiing etated that on «- 4 special meeting of the Public Library

bv^stssss^
yeDeleeata Jobn Ann»tron* ^-P^ the ^fr D. A O Snllivau. ^ ToroQto ot tbe phenomenal
Î£Ct. lhme^toMth*uldtl* taken to see that h0*^- Penetanguishene and hb o^oled singer Mra Sissleretta Jones, caUed

iS prLsed forward. He stated The doc ££ ^nce he had left „Tbe BIack Patti." Wherever ebe has sung
that various property-owners in the neigh- message s v wltb a tedious tol, yeer in tbe States she has creatada
borkood are crying out against the delay. Toronto be bad been P when be ™elt7 furore, many liking her vocalization
The progress of this work fever, and that “h®. e from the chair equally as well as that of the alahastar

&wsJ3ï«ws3îat aissïœr^ s^saJsaiwiSS

favorably on the Em- Pf^hoard learns with deep regret Jacob. * Sparrow’s Opera Hou.e-
advantages of State Fr“e *“ployment tb5ntîïï« otYr. O’Sullivau, and though Tbat great favorite, Dan McCarthy, win 
fnïyu^emD?o^ed\ndhalso assist the employer ^graphic instructions 1™“ the doctor ^o wlth bls entire company of artbta come to 
S «cure tolp. Information was secured I tba£ be resigns chair jnd to» tfalg clty and on Monday night at Jacobs 6
from l^orbureaustaOhioaudtheworkhas °^ha ^MrenSToYdetaîring^tioa', Sparrow's Opera Home produce.

Th*™ roceifed ‘«m Ald^eU mt Tbe motion wm o^ned.-------------- Mita fher, EEX&i scenic feature.
lng the position the fire brigade will mjlUKBI BUBWA7. of great interest, and several specialty acts
the parade. . XBB CATTBK M  will be introduced.

The slow Progress at the I>nil ® . an* city and the / At the ©rand Next
The following resolution w“ N*,0t^iway CompanU. Completed. Next Monday evening Jompb Murphy wM

s»3gSpg_S_-35s^rr.xgg«
s3Sar^s£S ^^-sss?5ss v^rstt£££zrFSS£

SSfendeavor to prevail upon them toute md b ^ on lce at the TbrontoClubRoyal ^op 0f ToroBto. . a

ïrriSïss—
S a resolution embodying the prm- Metropole the Bod^&reta^B- ^
C*PldoDt^by*^^6«xuicTfatiblastmeetlng'. k^hfc ChlV^Alba^ Acetic

“Delegaus to the congress were alto in- ^ber & Bond'* toe Woodbme ^s

fës: mMmm
É*à5&s£^!&££gS&è3&
MdTupport a resolution requesting toe vmi- Uo 383 Qneen-etreri west T«‘ePlto
one Provincial Government, to establish 71& 
printing and binding bureaus. Carried. |

1 *
I, a*. .. >

McKendry’sleased with the as-
ow.

VLLXTAira BBBIQSATIOl*.
rr Board Has Not Yet

JtXSJOtKSi the

El Padre
number;202 YONGE-STREET, .

Six Doors North of Queen.

i -ü.
toe

» port,w 
Au il

the-N <- must b* 
60 days 

Office 
follows 

Hoe. 1

HOW115,117,119,121KING-ST. EAST. ABOUT I(Exactly opposite^. James’ Cathedral
MA PIANO P

Vice
branch stores in theisSîlæSl*

this office.

NOTE.—We have no

Is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people, 
can testify to Its fu lness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

PINS Ti
i The

each

Callender, Malvern P .0-

the[ t
Oct. 1 

▼. Wyld
Out-

Brock4THE ONLY CURE^b
JsasaSBB.%V{ sSSsSxJSy ’

X^ZsAFtCERTAIN, SPEEDY. ^ ^

“■ for SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., 6^

S“® Ira tissssst" i a

out.

Oct. -J

HEINTZMAN & CO. Nov. 
don, M< 

Nov- 
Brock >

Bad
117 King-street WestBUSINESS CABDA________ ...

Aliiit strong, 
will gCM 
carry 
lookedTHE BEST BRANDSÜ

iÎ Week.1

10 ODS ONLH10 goldTmsec 1 ™ The 
( er’e Ck

with tl
si

■t
I , piesiü

I wi—-
D CHAMPAGNE.* said H?he

Children’s (4 to 9 year») A
next n 
Rosed/Claymore Scotch Whisky. 

Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand* 

les. i
Hanappler's Clarets.

PROPERTY WANTED. 
wttInted-T'labge houseabout 16

ï-ær-î
Three - Piece|to ,=i76 Y V

8
dwiflp!

AND RESTAURANTS. S Children’s (9 to 14 years)

Three - Piece

hotels __________ _________
I w-t««sh0P8E. COB. PNG -4ND YORK-DENTISTRT......... ..................  P^tj^éros feXrtoïy,corJ' Ktag anà

mHE BEST TEETH ÏN8KRTËD OB F.UBBEB Ç-Q&; European plan. .____

the elliott, *Bd l
corner ling aad Tonga Telephone !*»• opposite Metropolitan-square. an «PeÇ^V^

’pà^th^hJL«^.™dK£rtM«-:| Iv Men’s Suits
P‘?f.yL Berere/ees: Our guests. TBY IT.

M
Ding

Suits $3.00 o 

Itiv- $3.50 2X 

- $4.00 Iv

o
& Fils’ Bur»Champy, Pere

gundles.
Youths’ Sul

1
The36For sale and imported by

boro’US^Œffi-'DES-

west, Toronto, Tele-

YSt George’» Society.
A discussion as to toe best means of carry

ing on toe Society’s work wm the principal 
occupation of St George’s Society at Its 
meeting last night Vice-President P. H. 
Drayton was in the chair and the attendance 

The following were admitted to

«aasMrrttÆ f:Lymer and Dr. A. J. JcLeon. It wman-

&rsï5 awwffl2

Metropolitan Church Oot 18.

818
CARLTON HOTEL, yongI-st. I , ni«*K|nn—SS™***Rafltted toronghout. per day. | Pf^refl (JlOtRSlig the City.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,cSiri"mm?.ta‘ 501 Doz. iKnot Scarfs reduced L™ ,, M and *8 per "ST"sSe-s to 25c for the next 10 days.
sJjle an* en suite. Bate on every floor 

heated. All modern sanitary Improve- 
men ta. Every accommodation for families vielt- 

“Tf7 bSi, healthy and commanding amagnificent View of tbe clt?-, w?®iLSSnm‘w?S 
car from Union Station ask for transfer to Win-
chestaretreet car, Proprietor

•«a*»»»»»»»»'*»'**'**'"*''*

^SKlfrETOMNABÏ

Q!agBi-2snsy ag
MARA & CO., ol

Hoi
i.

Yonge-st., Toronto. capi
A.

V PHILIP BEST’S46 nwas large. legal cards.
rr=2S* HILTON

Br#®»
PaagreT* CO- BARRlOTEttB LW 

T AMlcimro Traders' Bank bunding, 63
ongvstreet. Toronto._________ ______-a D PCBkV, BABKial'EB. SOHOITOK.A- ssssa^rrsrstttrss

Hncrm.i-gtreec <9X8t, Toronto. ....
—. T LAM g BAlKD, BAKKIS'HCKS, KTC.,A C^nad^Lho buildings (lit floog. « to ÿ 
Èüg-«u^tTest, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
^ÏrONTE^. AIK INS, BARK18TER, ftOLlCl- 

^ Notary Public, etc. Money 
omcoCHwm No. 8) 9* Adelalde-street east, To-

Vi»« Phi
theI «

0 Sept.Thousand Islands / The People’s Stores,_____ _ Niagara Falls and
Toronto Jnnetlon Jottings. I Special. . ^

srK sb:ÆÆW SSS»-«SSSSSRailway. . naT>t tickets will be issued. 2/.. „t 7 rq a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.m.,RochosteOnTcm t?-» double motor aud will pull aIÎTto “m.^uA^Wand^.. 

10aMdr^o:°^“kh« S her husband .^«e^a^M

ÆssaSffi.?S^5 esSES2AS!SSin
left yesterday morning to take up her resi Rochester 11.■ p . #leeper t0 Portland leaves 
dence in New York State and make Tom a.m., a nuffalo and Rochester same time,

hnr He is the mau who ran off biagsj» «‘"r SJSd sm o’clock next evening, 
wRha Mrs.Rose, the horse with which they "giving »ayl|ght rldo through the White Moun- 
drove away dying on the road. taini

Eleven hundred dollars will be paid sewer pfn this week, last week it wasover fourteen I 

hundred.

imusical and educational.

M1ÆËSŒ sg 652 and 656 queen-streetW.
Toronto. Circulars free. _ | _

EEdlânnds °Lznr,. hhZi\cr,iT%p?Sp“ta. to the Principal School reopen. l.t 
September.

the4The Boats Will Ban to the Fair, 
victoria Park Steamboat Company 

have arranged with the splendid new steom- 
ereGardên City and Lakeside to run in con
nection with toe Steinboff and Chicoutimi a 

, 30-minute service to the exhibition ground^

1 srarWABSd the quickest and most pleasant rout* to the 
fan* grounds.

B.

™ 9 4The tarso
U1 wv

furs. !' BreH
T< (4 Han

cc § ' TheCÛ

i U162469T^HARLKS K? "MCDONALD,
I) solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices, wa»

k..ïï““ _____ I IpssSfSS - sas»
^eet. Money to loan._____  -

Ladles wanting their furs 

paired or altered into the latest 

would do wetytp send 

Orders from the 

our usual

Jre- 3nWESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,
HAMILTON. ONT.,

Ifa8hlon

Ss3?K cr~v them at once.

country will have
^MaTriirtoa careful and prompt attention.

Id1. o K B
Ey- 4 Fsw

» Di
•of

bacwino< cb
costgodes-berq be. > I

Car And Bnn Over.Fell From a
Alfred ^’oVre-.V"» T— | Nur-re* .t H-m=.

ss. . _™asMSn.fd\--
im u> hi.ÜL. -here It — found tb.t ! P , at 3 o'eloek yettord.,. -V~£^0. iMOUPT OF PFOViTh fOPIO

1ergmfamsm0MÎs=^‘V dl*e*ted aîd bab‘w A devotloual exercises._______________ S^jîËŸ TO LOAN ON MOBTUAGEâ
gjgtf&sa—..........MS-^issr Tara

y ---------------- I The annual convention of tbe Canadian polic_ Broner. 5 Toronto-street.__________________________________ fz_—
The .®°“ ar:d at the city Secular Union will be held in Science Hall ^kivaTf7fÙND8 TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

Clten,^v wewlyto *he offire ^.tarday and Sunday, Sept 10 and 11. W ^
ye,‘-.rl La formally requested tost digne- | 0„ the evening of toe 11th a putalc meeting ^ ^ Toconto^treet, Toronto._________

of the Mayor ana of dtuensblp, so- „fn be held in the Academy of Music atï3Sf8BiSBrSAt "«re!! aS,tl!ASttrSLtteiS?d -- . jttSSSi_____________ s
sjrsai — I », A'âfSia

&3SSiscsShS^n

7=ré—H. BICliEB. SOLXLTTOli OF FATltaXA O. 67 King-street west. Yatents procured la 
Canada and foreign counmee. Pamphlet re
sting to patents free on application- _

fell off_____  An ideal table water.—Prof. Wanklyn.
Kew vestibule Train Between New York Fur0, tree from fs8”1” ™”Uv„T“°°'

and Chicago Via Erie Ry. G.T.R. Civil Service Gazette, ^ndomEng^^ yJfr
™‘Ja9trough Pca°=a?ae for^Kew Y^rî! t^-TbTweek, Ontario. For sale at all

clUbS’ "Staurantaçto.
Bhango - nt ydining cani attached to all Tbat Happy Day.
trains for jmÿ. Thisurin ^etoed^Em j wm ever remeffiber when I wasrelieved 
85ea“aylSht ride over this picturesque route { pain. That terrible scourge, rbeuma-

, hxspqtsSiStusr- teij^grsagrvjya
, rnrongh Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep- (eel’ so well write you testimonial,

2out. , wishing you great success. p ^ Qarvin_
The West shore through sleeping car leavet 63 Westport, Out.aaasgasgfssL, —

turning this 1(J „5 n uli Sunday leaves D.C., on Sept 11» 1898.
Krontô at 12-to P-tn • connecting with through Thg memb6rs of Kqowlton Post of Toron- 
•ar at Hamilton. _________ | to Book post, Hamilton, and Hamlin Post,
Gentlemen,-M,"r,“fferto frem — i B^S?S

mmplalnt and was extremely weak. We tried ton. 17_ AU ex-U.& soldiers or
nany remedies, but without effect At last my • . F* au j others who wish to take advan- 
*unt advised *°nd^fore he had taken one tags of this cheap rate can do so by applying 
ESL'ffSSSaiM We consider it saved his to^Captain Stone, room 13,Pythian Budding, 
{?“ tos^îdeuideOrittenden, Baldwin, Ont.846 ^rner Victoria and Qneen-itreet. east, To-

vn^Dandrfion^tlfey cureïlvermîdKIdney Com- No person should go from bonne without a

p*^Esï8s»ïïréS3Æss ssStvas sre».°sa£
îfSsœtes&£«!sf"S'S
frito8'W"I conaide?'A'vmelee’a Pilla an e,Ie«u«“‘ with t sure remedy at hand, which oftentimes 
yrites. Hiiiousness aud Derangement of the Kreat «uffering, and frequently valuableÛ^eT1 having used them myself for some time. brw. Shis Cordial has *ÿned^or ltrelfa widg
iaver, uavH*» -------------- ---------- I apread reputation for affording prompt reuei

form all summer complaints.

the
wi

all first-class Grocers anda street car Can be obtained from 
the Leading Hotels. _____

good & co.JAS. H. ROGERS, Pent
A

ericJAMES
Agents, 8800 Yonge-streeLTorooto.FURRIER,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS. clIns^d Fxliasr^^a

mn^'trrviimiii aud old|
SGSH’SEl SSfSsSg

MagffjwsgajWl E&SrîE'iSêM

93BBgs&8B.

Shooting are the beet __ - _ TL A VD’B
in the Market. M’MB Oklwk tor all

ow ear •!»■■» and B. C. (emokeleee) Brands Herba| Toilet Preparations, 
ot^wder They give excellent results •kln^r]^ *1 xoUet

Special Price» to Club». ytox-to»! Ctxaay*”» 
FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO-, Tooth Paste, Face Pow*’r'Office8 KingB. 

at King-street West, Toronto, Canada, ***

suit!LOAN ' - 3>

c
jjQf,

Ta]

\ .

be:

AltonVenonsL
O Sanford of Hamilton is at the Queen's. I it I» a Jolly Party.
Majestic Alexander 1» about to make a tour ^ exploring and fishing party composed

At the Walker; Miss d- «122?"l$e!^ J. J- county of Bruce. They stopped over night 
Alai Dr. T. D. “«*“?• tMj“ Mor?Ky. New- Pailey. We look for long strings of fish 
Power, Bathurst, N.R. j- “ ind some tall fish stories from Saugeen.
castle, N.B. Osthoart, Detroit; J. C.

XSii VSS 5:"i i a- a »»«.

Ai

SPORTSMENMARRIAGE LICENSES.
...... .........SSSSGgTfcSa I»HAH*"TAMES B.

east: ^v^nin^rBHidence. 184 Bloor . _____ _

HAS iSÏÏEinF
atHand-loaded Shells f°rOur nri

Calls Once a Week.
Editor World: Your notice in to day’s papOT 

re the City Scavenger reminds me of the fact,

banned an efflee on hk JSn and pure os possible. Sxtubday.
King-street west, where ma u.u ---------------------
bioL h0 ^0 jCBt Exhibition Vags.«STWcSTs*- a .-Sr-sS-rr jBwbsrr SÆÆ- 

■rrsÆreïï.'ïSrt ai»? sssïgiwBsJœ!—- — isr-ssr»

the Principal and other gentlemen. / two or three w / .
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and General
■ z re;MEDICAL. T ____

A H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR .A. rheumatism, paralysis, 
circulation, nervous troubles, 8t^fh 
Endorsed by leading physicians. Thomas Cook, 
204 King W. ________ ______

i*r1S0APBnek from Europe.
Mr Charles Cockshutt and Mr. John Catto, 

.re.rr-hantB have returned from a visit to toe 
Europe»^markets. Mr Catto »y. tartans
.re .11 the rage across the sea.

,lomly-fioody Chewing Gam and
yon wTll nos fe*l thirsty. It moisten, the 
♦south.

■f-vD MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST,D ey«:«rtnd SSS£. » C«ltou-st. Consul 
tatlonhours 8tol.
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